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uMass sports stonehenge-like sunwheel
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Massachusetts astronomY Pro-
fessor Judith Young created
her Stonehenge-like sunwheel
behind the school's football sta-
dium as an educational tool.

But standing in the center of
the giant stone calendar on the
autulnnal equinox and watching
the sun sei directlY into the
opening of a lO-foot granite
pbrtat dan also be a sPiritual
experience, ghe saYs.

alt really changes one's way
of being," she said. "Because
there is nothing to do but
observe, watch, and notice. It's
a very Quiet exPerience. You
are connicted to-the earth and
slry in a waY that doesn't often
happen."

'ibmorrow marks the equinox,
the dav the sun crosses the
celestiil equator, when daY is
equal to night'Young, as she has
d6ne for more than a decade
on such days, will hold an edu-
cational githering todaY and
tomorrowat sunrise and sunset
at the center of the UMass Sun-
wheel.

"It's avery quiet
expenence. You
Tre connected

to the earth and
sIry in a woY

that doesn't often
happen."

,UDITH YOUNG
University of Massachusetts

astronomY Prolessor

The sunwheel is a 130-feet
diameter circle with stones set
along the circumference. TheY
mark the directions on a com'
pass and where on the horizon
the sun and moon will rise
and set at various times of the
vear, such as the equinoxes and
lhe solstices - the longest and
shortest daYs of thq Year.

Construdtion began in 1996
with 12,2-foot high stones, but

Astronomv nrofessor fudithYoung stands beside the Stonehenge'like sunwheel she created behind the

a'il;ii';i6i6ffi ;t rh; iliversiti of Massachuset-ts campus in Amherst.

a National Science Founda-
tion grant and donations have
allowedYoung to add 14 larger
stones,8- and l0'foot granite
monoliths.

Four of those create Portals
through which the sun rises and
sets on the equinox'

There are also stones to mark
the moon's 18.6 Year cYcle along
the horizon and to mark the
setting directions of the bright
stars Aldebaran and Sirius.

It is not a rePlica of Stone-
henge, the ancient stone circle
in E-ngland, but is similar to it
and many other ancient stone
calendars.

Many people express surPrise
whenthey learnthat ancient civ'
ilizationshad such an advanced
knowledge of the movements of
the solar system.

'I tell them that if You didn't
have all these electronic gad'
gets and all you had is what is
outside to look at, of course You
would figure out that there was
a cycle in the skY that rePeats
itsdlf, and that You would be
able to use it to keeP track of
time."

wwur.umass.edulsunwheell

the site explains the sunwheel project, features photographs and lists upcoming events'


